
financial.

REED & BREESE,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

100 I)carliom-Bt., Chicago,
Offer a limited number of shares of stock In tho

Republic Iron Company,
Lake Superior Iron Company,
Champion Iron Company, and
Lake Superior Ship Canal Rail-

way and I. Co.,
AtprlcM that willpay very largo dividends upon the

ln,Vutw ,of the low Interest rate new prevailing,
Umesecurities mast advance miilnrmiir. . .

Wo are buyer* and setter* nf «H d>»|| n *

,ron Blocks. yuotuUon*furnished onapplication.

Burlington & Miss. Nob. 4s.
C..IJ. JtQ. 4s.
St. Paul ss, new, C. & I’. W.Dlv.
St. Paul ss, Mineral Points.
St. Paul Os, Dubuque Dlv.
N. tv. now S. Fundss.

AND OTHER CHOICE INVESTMENT BONDS,
FOR SALE BY

DAY & FIELD.

Oregon Railway and Navigation Company,
2D N>SSAf-HT., Skw Vouk. JulyIt, IWI.

'Tim Hoard of Directors fmv« ilcoinml nquurturlr
dividendof twn O>|torennt, fwyablo Atnyisl I.at tho
odtoooftlm farmers' lamn \ TrustCo.,»»Kxetmnim*
place. Now York, to SUiekhuldon of record.lnly Jt

Tho transfer books will close .Iwlyaj and reopen
AunualS. T. H. TVNDAI.K,K Assistant Heeretnry.

COMMISSION MUItCJIAN'I'S.

s jncs.
Our National Debt Is about £\A a U d

$2,097,803,889. \kmTm tho DIKUOLI) 6sfcs cuard I « Ltt H ' BIJ
greater ralaon than tnls foriho Ik IrBH Bl
Banks unrt karting firms of Chi- » “■
0080. J. W.M)»IU9,Uon. A«t„

67 Htalo-at., Chicago.

WHAT IS HURTING THE
PRESIDENT.

!■ It Safe to Use Quinine In GunMiot
Wounds f~llnlmuiimmi’n Opinion.

To the JidUor of theKeto York Sun—Sm:
Thophysicians who nro treating tho Presi-
dent for n gunshot woundare not responsible
for an error they have been, committing that
threatens to bo deadly. It is the fault of
their school. They but followits teachings.

They attribute tho rigor, tho chilis, that
causedsuch alarm on Saturday to tho stop-
page of the flow of pus from tho wound.
This Is not true. They themselves caused
this rigor. Itwas the direct mid inevitable
product of the quluino with which they have
hept dosing tho PresidentIn the Ignorant be-
lief thnhib would strcngtheiUilm. As long
ago ns the year 171X) liahnctmum made trial
upon himself of cinchona bark to ascertain if
it would not excite intermittent fever. It
did. Ho left behind him a record of that
scientific experience, fromwhich 1 quote:

11 With this first trial broke upon mo the
dawnthat has sincebrightened Into the most
beautiful day of tho medical art,—that it Is
only In virtue of their power to make tho
healthy human being 111 that medicines can
cure morbid states, and. Indeed, only such
morbid states as are composed of symptoms
which tho drug to bo selected for them can
itself produce in similarity on the healthy.”

1 1 have before mu Hahnemann’s “Materia
MedinaPnrn," open nt tho chapter on “Cin-
chona.” It contains forty-six pages of tho
various symptoms produced in healthy sub-
jects by tho administration of nnlnlne, in
which ho wnsslmnUanconsly aided bytwenty
other physicians, similarly experimenting fit
dlllVrent parts of (lertmmy. Thu record Is
made only of thecheats of the drug In which
all of tho reports agreed. The bulletins o
the President's condition have disregarded
all his symptoms except pulse, temperature,
and appetite. There are others, itnile us Im-
portant «us those, to determine his condition
unit Its causes. Three symptoms, however,
have been necessarily betrayed,—the chills,
tho nausea, and tho profuse sweating.The record before mu of theprovings of

by twenty-one educated Herman
’physicians establishes conclusively that this
drug, given to persons not having intermit-
tent fever, given to subjects free from mala-

, t in disease (a gunshot woundis not disease),
invariably tends to produce or does produce

• “rigor,” and In some form and somewhere,
from “coldness of the hands” to “shudder-
ing and rigor all over Urn body,” Internally

Inswell as externally. Tho chill caused hy
qulnlne.in Its varionseharactorlstics, occupies

' three pages of this record. The nausea andsubsequent sweating are also fully noted.
Tho physician who will donv these three

effects of quinine Is ignorant of his art. Kivu
grains of Uie drug have been given dally to
tiie President,
If the Presidentcouldbo put in the way of

euro hy which Charles O'Cunor came buck
from the edge of the grave to useful life,

; turning his doctors out of doors, and.throw-
ing their medicines after them, he would un-doubtedly recover, if his physicians cm-
tlnue their assault on his vitality with qui-
nine they will kill him.JtKSKuvom BquAms.

CHICAGO HORSE MARKET.
Messrs. F. J. Horry &Co., or tbo Moaroo Street

Horse Market, report tbo following bulos during
the weeks

Description,
Huy driver....,,Huy driver
Huy driver......Hay driver
Amy driver....
Sorrel driver...
Sorrel driver..Huy driver....
Hrown driver,
Hotin horse...(Imy mure....Hrown horse,
U ray horseHuy horse.

Aqc, Uriahu WetahU Price,
. u ia& J.OU) fi:n
. 7 ir»vi i.mo m

. 0 lit 1,11)0 SiWJm nn i,m iw
...... 7 111 1,11)0 UK

8 111 1,100 UK
u mii i.ooo noa ia i,500 sjo

a 1R« IdAM 110
....... 5 Ifili 1,200 110

True tv Ills Duty.
.. . .. n>u» Tom SumAt Inst U a benator cboscn,Ami tbe poopiu tbo dose must pulp.

They know bo willstick tobis duly—
Atleast to bis duty ou pulp.'

Visiting theEast Bide of upperNow York
a fow (lays ago, tho writer of this called atMr. George ilUiglorhi beer brewery, ouNJnoty-seeuml street. In conversation Mr.lllnglor immllomHl too following fuels;
borne months slnco 1 hail an ugimivuteu at*
tuck of rheumatism. Tho uialudy settled In
Siy loft foot mid totblly Incapacitated mo for

ustnuM. Thopain was sq grout tliat 1 wascompiled to beep my room, and 1 suffered
untold tortures, being unable topress my
foot to the Hour for u long time, A friend
toldmo of tit Jacobs OU. 1 secured u bottle
onu day and applied It according to direc-
tions, Bo marvelously rapid was the relief
that 1 was üblo to walk down to business
next day, and have uot.suffered an hour with
rheumatism since.

vary

4

$
lUiU

Aid
MWi 05.,.........

4M ........

In Chicago, Government )uds wvro In pood
request. District of Columbia8.05 s vroro IWJf
bid and 100»askod; a 4s. IttlK and 1QS«; 4s, 1134
and 4Ks, IUU and UPS. AC tbo oloso
prices wore Uto blpbcr, and tbo market was
Stroup.*

Furcigu exchange was heavy, wllb freeoffer*
logs. Hankers* sterling was 4KJ and 485; actual
rates were 4&U4 and 4M4s commercial sterllnp
was 4WU0481. Continental bills were lu better
supply. liaukors* fruucs wore fur sixty
days and 51924 lor demuod; Frcucb commercial

bills were W6?< amt WTHi Belgian commercial,
ft27!-it bunkers’ marks, OIU aud WK, and com*
moruhil,Kl|4.

At tho Chicago banks business was fairly not-
Ivo. Although rates nro low, tlio demand for
loans has kept upremarkably through (ho dull
season. Hates are 4G*l po* cent on call and MJ7
pcrconfcoutlmu. Now York exchange was 7'»o
Gfl.nO per SI,OOO discount. Chicago clearings
wore $0,100,000.

Chicago Is of 1803 sold ntJOls Lincoln Hark Ts,
SS.OUOatIOO; North Division City Railroad Oh,
sl,Uoont llStf! Chicago, llurllugton & Quincy 4s,
$:I,U00at R'di, llnllmnd and local bonds wore In
butter demand both hero uud in Now York.

BY TELISGUAI»II.
NKW VOIIIC.

NnwYomc, July 2U.—ITho speculation on tho
Stock Exchange was again to-day quite strong
lu tone. Tho short Interest In tho market, which
had assumed taimonso proportions, and which
had buun aided by tho heavy liquidation of tho
latu bull clique?, was pretty well closed out dur-
ing tho last two days, nud to-day (boro was n
general scramble tocover on tho renewal of tho
report that tho railroad war was about ended.
Up to tbo present, however, thoro does not np-
ptar to be any Indications that tho rail-
road managers have agreed upon any basts of
settlement, and after six weeks of tioilvo warfare
and despite tho low rates ou all classes of
freight, tho railroads have not gained any mn-
lorlul Increase in traille, shippers apparently
preferring the water routes. Of course the
sluggish export demand consequent upon the
Increased yield of cereals in Europe tended also

lecmisu tho business of tbo railroads, and
tho loss of tralllo from this source Is likely to bo
qulto largo. Notwithstanding tho apparent up-
ward tendency of prleos, tho outside public do
not soom to have responded ns yet to tho
efforts of tho bulls to draw them Into tho
market, and tho dealings have been almost
exclusively conllncd to tbo habitues of tho
Hoard. Nor is It by any means likely thoro will
bonny very general buying until (imitations have
reached a point lower than at present, or until
tho conditions affecting tho speculation undergo
n material cbnmre. At tho opening of business
to-day most of tho lending stocks showed an ad-
vance on tbo closing quotations of yesterday,
but in the early dealing u decline of H to 1U pur
cunt took place, tho latter In Missouri I’aclllo.
At tho First Board, Uowovor, tho specula-
tion became strong, and with mi occa-
sional slight reaction prices continued to
ndvimco until after tho Second Hoard, whan tbo
highest llgarcs of tho day woro touched, Mem-
phis Si Charleston selling up 10 and tho general
list !4 to -1 percent The stocks most prominent
In tbo advance woro Norfolk Si Western pre-
ferred, Missouri I’nclllo, Hannibal & Si. Joseph
common, Ht. I’aul, Wnbush I’aclllc, Now Jersey
Central,' Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati Sc In-
diana Central, Denver & 1110 Grande, Lake
Shore. Rochester & I’lttsburg, Indiana, Bloom-
ington Sc Western, Michigan Central, Pnclllo
Mall, and Texas Pacino. Toward tbo close tbo
buying movement became less pronounced, and
tho market closed weak at nreaction of M to If*
per cent. In which St. I'mil, Northwest, Denver
ikltlo Grande, New Jersey Central, Michigan
Central, nud Delaware, Lackawanna Sc Western
were most conspicuous.

Thu money market worked quite smoothly
throughout tbo uutlro day, aud capitalwas in
abundant supply for nil tho requirements of
borrowers. Call loans on pledge of acceptable
stock collateral rangedbetwoon -liCAnndclosed
at the lower llgurc. Tho Ouvernroont-bond
dealers supplied tbolr requirements at 2@2J4.
Time loans wore quoted nt 24®4, according to
tbo datoof maturity aud tho collateral. In tho
discount market prime mercantile paper ruled
atll&t.

Tbo sterling exchange market was weak, and
tho voiumo of business was very light. Tho
nominal asking quotations wero unchanged nt
4St for sixty-day hills, and 4t*o for demand.

Uallroad mortgages wero fairly active, and
woro generally strung and higher. Boston,
Hartford &Brio firsts receded frum'7B2f to 78J4.
and rose. to TP. Cbcsnponko &Ohiocurrency Us
advanced from 6U4 to GO, and reacted to wijfj do
do, Class 1), sold up from BU?< to 674. Brio con-
solidated seconds fell off from lOlif to 1014,
rose toKKI, and dosed nt JU24t do thirds ex-
tended advanced from to 110. Lcblglr&
Wllkcsbarro consols assented declined from lU5£
to 11115, advanced to 112, and returned to UUf.
Ohio Central Incomes foil oil from ST»JJ to 85,
sold up to 85?i, and reacted to 6514; do firsts
rose from lUO to 102. Texas raolfio land-
grant Incomes advanced from 7t> to 6014, and
closed at 60; do firsts, Ulo Grundo Division, re*
ceded from on*£ to Ooy, aud rallied to 0954.
IlochcstcrS;Pittsburg Incomes sold up from 43
to 4'J7«, and reacted to 41114. C., G. Sc I.C. Incomes
advanced from T7J4 to 8214; Great Western sec-
onds from lid to 112J4; Hannibal & St. Joseph
convertibles from ltd to 11314; iron Mountain
first preferred laconics from 09 to loti;
Kansas Sc Texas seconds from &!& to
827»; Lake Sboro registered firsts from
128 to 129; Mobtlo Sc Ohio second de-
bentures from &>!■ to07; Homo, Watertown Ss
Ogdonsburg consolidated firsts from MU toOS;
St. Paul Sc tiloux City firsts from 112J4 to 1U;
Kt. Paul firsts, Lacrosse Division, from 12) to 123;
Toledo, Dolphoa Sc Darlington Incomes from K)
to GO; and Union Pacific sinking-funds from 120
to 131. Mobile Sc Ohio now (Is declined from 112J4
to 112; Nashville Sc Chattanooga firsts from liny
to 11614; midCentral Pacific firsts, San Joaquin
Uraucb, from 11214 to 112.

7b the TTntrm Anodattd Prttu
New Yoiik, July 20.—Governments wore

steady and KOJ4 higher,
Uallroud bonds were generally • strong and

higher.
Hintc securities wore dull.
The stock market opened generally strong

and higher, but, in early dealings, prices foil oil
?4®U4. the latter Missouri & Pacific. At the
I’lrsl l)oard.speculntlon becamo strong, and,with
an occasional strongreaction, quotations moved
upward until utter tUo Hecoml Hoard, Memphis

showing uu udvimeu of U), Nor-
folk to Western preferred j, mid the general Hatmany. Missouri I'aultle, Wabash I'aclHo, Ht.I’liul, Hannibal to BU Joseph, Denver to Ulo
Grande, New Jersey Central, Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Chicago & Indianapolis, Lake Shore, Indl-
mm, Jtloomlnglun to western, and Puclllo
Mall were piomlnet In tbo advance. In Into
dealings the market became weak, and closed
at ureaction ot which was moat marked
In Hi. Paul, Denver&UloUrando, Northwestern,
and Missouri Pucllle.

Tho L’tmiiiitrc/dl Jhdfcffn snysi “The Improve-
ment In tho slock market, which begun yostor-
day,continued to-day, with it further advance
of K5.114 lor loading active stocks, and us much
ns U fur specialties llko Memphis &Charleston.
Tho Vanderbilt brokers were conspicuous buy-ers of l.akoHhore, Michigan Central, and Cana-
daSouthern, and many rumors were current to
tho effect that tbo trunk-line war Is soon to bo
settled. No one entitled to apuak on tho sub-
jeet could, however* bo found who admittedanything of tho kind. Gould stocks uud Wuer-
Ishofer atoeks wore prominent in tbo advance,
and report says that Kcono yesterday began
covering his snort contracts. Although tho
•short miorost' has boon much reduced, tho
amount yet outstanding Is still largo."

.Transactions, 417,000 shares;
Canada Hautnoni.....&UO New VorxCotllral....ll.ooo
Cuiurul I’avillu 4.U11 Nurtiioru 1,act110.,,,..~,.UJ0c.. u.ii.u...m :l.oju otiii* iii»*i»«iriii.,..if,ou|)o|.,laiekn. A West'a«M»« (iiiturle K Wuiicra...jiol.A Hud50n........ !t,ttO PudtloDun. to Utulirumie...l<i,UJa I’uo.. Woe, to V.KJ)
Kr1u..... ..ISUIU Ucudtnu.,,.l.UUllumulh»liHiJo»o|iii u.;u) bu Paul .......VMM)
Kaaoas* Texas..... S.IUI BuPncl to Omaha.... aAU
lAiku rthuru,,,,,, fil.iui Texas I’aehte. 6|*U
jAiuisfiiiu&Nu.iif’o. Union Ptfchi0.......... I.wo
l.nku Krlo to West.. I.IUJ WatMuh PuciUo 'XUU
MlchlsnnContnil li,olfWestern Union.......pi.SU
Memphis* Churlos’n 3,UW MetropolitanKolov'd 'J,au
Missouri 1'0cidc..,.., t,fioo Central ArUunu i.'.ue I
Northwestern l.aw co|. C0a1... x,«il
Now JerseyCuatml..£f,uw Nash. *CUatt ti,tu)

Thu /tad's llunnolnl nrilolo tuyst "The sharespeculation at tbo Stock Uxetmnge, although
prices declined In tho llrst hour, bus thus far to-dayresulted In higher prices, and reports are
abundant that tbo differences of Uio trunk-llno
railroads willsoun bu settled and rates restored.
The trnuk-llno people themselves hold out no
hope of an early settlement, but several stock
brokers who do business fur tundlug railroad
tuutmgers donot deny those reports, and appear
in the market us buyers of the stocks, so that
those not in tbo ooutldoneo of tho trunk-lino
managers are much confused; but,lathe moan-
time, prices advance, and this, too,after a con-siderable part of too ‘short interest' In loading
stocks bus been covered. Tho declino lu the
Urst hour was duo to unfavorable advices re-
specting tbe condition of ibo President."

Money market easyat prime moroan--1 exchange, 60 days, weak at iUKt
demand. (S|U,

Dry-goods Imports for tbo week, $2,030,000,
QUVEUSURNTS.

, pttllHa oil' oKIWI III!!! la?*lUDii

L'unUPaeiflo.lslp(d..)lS ,
Krlu wcumw. luMpliljih x WUkoitmrrullltyMuUUioaumtuU,,., in
Mlwuurlifc .....Ili
St. Joe ,lU)JS
HU I*. AS.C,Teuaeuoo «!•.*........TJM
AasmsAlumA Term llaulo. 4S
Du pr010rrcd........ ..

U)

Auiwrlcau KJ4
..C..IUN SO

Canada Southern tiiW
C., C.AI. C 214Central t’acinc......... W3i

Tennessee, new....... T 3

Virginia, consuls HIMVirginia,deferred..*,, ltss

n. j.Ctutt*).. as
Nunbvjrit rawdo uut
IK> profurrud.. iVI
Norlbwu«Uim.... tU)
l»opntforrutl IW
Sow Vorh Control..
UOlo fontral ! fc«J
Oblo * AtutlaUuiC.— U

Che*. A 0hi0..... r,H
><> lint profrrred..... 40
momimlproforred.. fc'WUilrmroA Alton»o preferred I'd
;..u.AV ...lid

C.. SUL. A N.O 77
Cln.«Siui.A (.’lev

..... Ml*
Cluvft. A ColnmbUH... IdMsl. A llmliMHi htru
».. 1., AW lilfc?. A U. G link,trie 4IKin (>rninrml jv.R
•'ort WarmI. A st. Joe in
inpreferred ....lull*Inncm... ,2iii

Dopreferred... WJoiiinrluA Wutitern.... |f *4
PnHlln Mall M 4Paiuitm an

,P., P.AK 41«
Piiphtirg... itaiicndiim wj*
Idiex tdiuirt •*'}*
Hi. 1,. A Hnu Francisco 40*
Dopreferred........... tljl
Do ilmtpreferred J0«*I
SI,Paul.. Ilitvi
poiiruforrud U
SI. I*., M. A M Ufi
St. Pant A Omaha 41
po prefepred
Toss* Pacing...
tlnloii I’minu stuck.
Untied mate* «W
W.SI. I*. A 1/ fd’tpopreferred PIM
Fargo.. ulinWestern Union Toi...»
I'arllioti
I‘entnd ArUuiin -?<

,i
: Umiieotnku. !•» .
Ultlo PilMlmrg Jflt

; Uulcksllver I? 4
, Po preferred <lk

, silver CUlf 4U
, standard £*rt

I. A Texllhiol*Central ..IMP
..It. A W 61Causa* .tTnna.i 4IP.nunKrle A WoMoro, Nik,nko Shore... liJJaiPHvtliu A Nm.1i,.,.,111l
... N. A. A C M

Mar. A C. first prof.... pjW
io second preferred.. »

Mem. A t'lmrlesloii,.. R»
Mluldunn Central.....MoßMissouri Paclllc nwu
Mobile A Ohio
Morris A Kssox UlVj
Nash. A CiialUnuoita. H)

Vprrfat Dlmtfrh i-» 7Vir Chieaen Tribune,
Boston, July an.—'Tho stuck market mmilnucs

to show about tbo nameImprovement that char-
acterized It Thursday, and securities uro rapidly
making their way buck toprevious highprices.
I,and stonks, tmili Water-Power mid HustonLand, were higher nt UM for the former and li
for tho latter. llaufonfA KHuTsiaadu again
of >(, to THIS. Coimutlon Valley 7s sold at tlXl,
againstWJi yesterday, while Massachusetts Cen-
tral as sold at louy, a decline of a fraction. New
Mexico A Sou tit I'aciiie 7* were a fraction
stronger at bit, while New York St Now En-
gland (Is are about thn same at lb!?*'.
Chicago, IlurUntxion Sc Quiuey 4a sold at
li.\ In railroad Mhares Ateldsoii opened at IkliU,
a slight deeliuc from Thursday's closing prices,
advanced to 14:114, and closed llrm at l td. New
York Sc New England at 7714. Old Colony was V 4
higher, at with llostou Si Albany nt 171,
and Boston A Maine at K.U'/j. a Ueelluo of It.
Chicago. Hurlluglou Sc Quhtuy was llrm at l’>7?«.
Union I’aelllc advnneud from IAH& to
rights selling at hero and In New
York. Littto Hock gained from 77!i to Td. Ban-
duskv from to itipi. Chicago A West Mlenl-
ITom to «714, with Summit Branch at HIM,
mid Toledo, Dolphos Sc llurlingcon at il’i un-
changed. Bell Telephone llueluated between
JUI nud J.V),eloslng at IW'.LAanciatal Vrrrs,

Poston,.lnlyso.-atmili*clu.-odns rolluwst
.Water Power Kit«lorn KM

lloßion Land.,.. ...... H(J Flint A Peru Marn iMIJ.j
PnMun 11,AK.7* UP I.Ullo Rock A
KuMorn 4H*. a»w PR o,a 1,. O. eoninmo.... 4;>J*
AichhunA Topeka...lLl Did Colour .....J:a)
llostunA Alhuny 174 Uiidmid.preferred...
lloKtoa A Jlalno WPconida Cent. coin.I6r>(
CUIa, Par. A (joiner..lUI FlintA Pore M.» pfd.. Uhi
Cln., 8. A Cleveland... 2IJ«j ■

Foiimo.v.
London, July tM.-Uultod States bonds—(s,

irltlcs—lllinois Central,
itnil, Mii; New York
doaccouds, 105;lloud-

Amoricnn mllroml soon
MTMI I’mmsylvimla CentContmUilbii; Eric, 444:
iUlf, JW?».i'Aiua, July 29.—Rentes. Pof Toe.

NEW OUf.KANH.
Nkw Onr.nANF*. July sa>.—Slight oTchnncro on

Now York, 51.00 tier 51,000 premium; sterling,
iSi.

MINING NEWS.
itusTON.

Special Dispatch to Tht CMeaoo Tribune,
Boston, July SM.—ln mining stocks Bonanza

advanced trouttod.Quincy declined to UO,
while Calumet & Benin remained atlit,as bo-
fore. Milton was still tho leading feature at tho
Mining Exchange, opening at 101. Thli stock
advanced and closed at 107, also soiling at 1!W
and JU9. Empire wont team 41 to 1:1, and Twin
Lend declined from (Kl to r>o. CoDpornpulis limit-
tinted between lUU mid lui, with Clear tipring
llvm at50and 51.

loston, July £).—Mining stocks closed as fob
AlluacsMlnlngCo .216 Powablc,now
Calumet & 11ec1iu.....2r.t Uiilnuy....
Cntnlpa IJJ lltitco
Cii|)|H*r Kuil» 4'j Silver 151et....I’ruuWliD. 11

KBAIi ESTATE.
Tho following Instruments wore filed for rec-

ord Friday, July2):
citv phopkutv.

Cornelia at, £ii ft n of ludrle. a f, 3.1*137 ft,Im-
proved, dated July-J (t'utur actrickel to M. •

_

MitniuariU) t 3.X0
Fourth nv, it? ft aof Twelfth st, vr f, AUxIAJ H<

dated Jiiihs 3 (Catherine Hoes to the Ciueuuo
\ Western Indianallallroad Company) 4,'LO

Curroll nv, n w cor of Muiumi st, s f, iHx-WJ a,duiodMnyS.’MWltlnM.iindCellnT.llmlcrio
the Chleuco. MilwaukeeKHu I'nul llnllrond) 00,000

Coventry at, HU an of • Wnbunalnuv. o f.pjO*
Hi it, dated Jimo 33 (John K. M. llower to Msame company) 0,000

Jlehuccaitl,Oil aw uf J«tiUln,af. ‘JlxUl ft, iluloil
JulyLiThotnoa OlnrK to Hrldput Flusuu-
limns) 1,000

Ambrose at, into of lloyuu uv, n I, Lxi3l a. ,*

dated JulyH(J, unit). E. Wriititt to John
lluolmloln) ... ... CU)

Weal Indiananu WJ ft u ot Mnculii. a f.iMxlW ft,
improved,dated July;.’) (1). Hurry Jlmiiniur
to Jacobtiruunobmitn) 2,J00

Fifth uv. 176fta of Jacksonat, u f, undivided.4
of flrxlWlt, dated July36 (AtnoaH.Iluudullto

.

Taborl*.ltunanUl...< M 10,231
Towoscmirt, 111 llsof.Virth nv. o r, lit ft to

nlloy, Improved, dated July’JO (Carl Lous to
Mitrlu SioiupuU 1,800

Dearlmru uv,3ua ft n of, Chlcauo, n f, 3axl.u a,
daunt July 6 iWllllum J. Hawke* to Jehu nrii

.
Worthy) 6,000

Lock at, lad ita ul Arcliur uv, u f. -txllu ft,
dutud July ft (Lucy A. I’rastun toF. Holt*).., COO

Lock a, 3H) ft a of Arcliur nv, « f, axllda,
dated Juno 7 (J. W, 'i'ruicti to.lucou h««erl), UOOLock at, 231 tc a of Arcliur nv. o r, 21x111111,
dutud,Juno I (J. W. Trutelito F. Koiduk).... COO

Lock id. *VI ft a of Arcliuruv, o f.'JixllU It,
dniPdJuuolli <J. W.Truleh to Aibertlled-
del) 000

Lock al, 477 ft s of Arcliur uv. u f. Slxlldli,
dutud Juno 25 {.I. W. Truteli to W. Htulu-

_

bond)..., COO
Luck at, iUaft n of Thirty-Unit, o f. atxllii it,

dutud June 2» (J. W. Trutuh to F. Loren*).... COU
Brand st.3*Ut.« ot Arc tier nv,w f,3lxlli) It,

dutud Jum>7 (J. \v. Trutclt toL. Hclinhs. COO
Lock id. Hd ftuof ’l’hlriy-ilnd, u f, 3UIW It,

dated Juno 7 (J. W.Trnlch to 1,. und W. Ho*
„

Twonty-llratat, 430 It u -uf Htuwurlnv, n f, 'Lx
iuu a,dated Juno U’Utlchnrd Mott toAn*
dreussuit*) TOO

West Van Huron at. uof and nearTUrnup, s f,
40x100 a, dutudJulyI (K. und O.Mnrtlimclio
to Lyman Trumbull, trustee)....... 6.M0

Wont Van Uureu *t, 77 P-U) au ot * rnueisj-o, n
f,3.ixluu ft, dated July36 (Moses A. \N ells to
nmum Stubbs) ...... TW

Orchard at, aw ftnof Hopiitu.o t.aix'.u a,dutuU
July3d UleurcoFurl to Louis i'luit) 2,100

Weal Wuahlimlon at, lulT-ld/lwot Hamilton,
n f,46x13d ft, dated J illy 37 (.(ninesK.Luke lu
thuClileauo West DivisionHallwayC0t,,..,.. 2.JUQ

Lincoln at. out fta w of Mllwnnkuo nr. a it I,L
*1in a. Improved, dated July30 (John Kruao

„
,

afttoF. und it. Korsivnll; S.UO
Weat Klklituetilli at. n w mir of Uruwn. a f,

36 0*10x76 It, riulud May 21 (James D, l.olnnor
to llimoraliCulllua) ww IThirdnv, 317 It s ofFolk at, w f. 30xlWlt. dntod
July36 (A. nud J. Uuub to Albert K, huiili...

Culuuiec uv. nenr T‘hlnr*fonriliat, w f,2>xl3<4fc, dated Juno 11 (H. 1L ana 11. HuitMlos tu
,ftiiallAt VVoils) .... ....... . LB*fl

Houth iiunrboru st, 140 ftaofThlrtydlrst. of,
2>xllU ft, dutud July 36 (John Murtlll lu
Ueurttu itrnbmiiL... J,»«

Mayst, n o cur uf SloMnlljn eourt. w f.LxlOO
U, Improved, dated July 36 ((ioorno Ktrchuulf
toJunnf I,K«

Wusl Adams at, n w oor of Wlnuliusiur, a f,
+6s<xl3:» tt, dutud July d(Aloneo W. Itulllnsto
Joiopha: Woodl, Y 7,600

lluyuus eourt, Üb4h n.of Lymnn st.of.4sr
OiMit, dniod ilnreltaS (U. M.sltorwoud to W.
It. Cooke) 031

Prulrlo uv. ilu a a of Twenty-fourth M. wf,
aiMxiou a, Uatod April »annoy B, liird to
John J. I'uoree) W«J

The protnlaua N0.36anstliiitsat.. dutud Juiy34
tl*. W. milliard to Mnry A.

NOIITU OF CITV I.UIITH WITHIN A lIADKIb UVfIKVXN
' WfI.M UFTHIS CUUUT-llUUBi:.

Frederick st, UU ftwofLarrabMO. a f. 101x1*1 ft,
diued Murch 30 <ll. und U. lllpoloto l.uo|»old
J.A. Hrtuiiis) I

BUUTU UF UITV I.IMITH WITHIN A HAIIIUB OF SBVKN
MU.tm «F Tilß COUUT-IIOHBB.

Fiftieth aU 4'J ft w of Union, s f, MxWI ft,dntod
July la (F. und M. Hchrador to W. Vulkmouml 600

FHUoth at, it w cor of Union,a f.4UxUllt,
dated July33 (Hnmu to Jncoh Uornmuio...... U)

Clliiiun uv. li«4 fto ufCotlnuo (Jrovo. n 1.76*C iiil lu dnietTJuly T (Cook County to Julm
Johnston). 3.0(13

WEST OF CtTV CntITKWITHIN A UAMII'H UFtiBVXN
MII.KH OF TUB I'OUUT-lIOUbB.

l»nrt of BlocksI to 4 andof Jilook (j, In Mlsmor’s
iiurt ij,L 4. In rt Sec. ,IJ. 4U. IJ. datediulj37 (A/und T.Mlsmur toKdwlnMaynard)| 12,000

COMMERCIAL,

Tho following wore tbo receipts and shipments
of leading articles of produce In this uliy during
tbo twenty-four bourn ending nt 7 o’clock
Friday morning and for tbo corresponding
time ityear ugot

UKCKIITK.

BUSINESS.
After a Weak Opening Stocks Be-

come Active and Strong.

Lending Speculators Assist tho
Advance nud Hell Stocks*

Weaker Tone at the Close—Fi-
nances in Chicago*

Tho Produce Markets More Active—Pork
Bather Weak—Other Provisions

Steady.

Wheat Easier Ryo Heavy Corn
Strong—Oats Irregular*

FINANCIAL.
Stocks opened with n downward slip In quota-

tions and n general fooling of hesitation. Dut
soon, under active purchasing by (bo shorts to
cover, prices began to advance, and transac-
tions became largo. The leading bears declared
themselves perfectly happy over tho turn In tho
market. Tney claimed that they assisted tho
advance in tbo market, and in tbo afternoon
sold freely against It. At tho close (boro was a
reaction of U to U In prices, with a bearish toao
prevalent In Wall street, but not elsewhere.

The stocks noticeable In tho. upward move-
ment were Lake Shore, Michigan Contra), 8U
Paul, Western Union, and Northern I’aclllc.
All tbo trunk lino stocks woro notably strong.
I’oslttvo reports were In circulation that tbo
trunk line war had been settled, and that tho
railroad war bad burst outafresh with a sharp
cut lu west-bound rates.

Tho advance of tho last two days has hccaeo
rapid that a reaction would bo tho moat natural
thing In tho world. Those who nro bears on
principle, na tho result of “a comprehensive
view” of tho partial failureof tho wheat-crop,
think tbu present rally Is only tho prelude to a
worse break than wo have yet bad. Nothing,
they think, cun make up for tho shortage in
winter wheat. But tho predominant feeling
among Chicagoobservers of tho slock market is
that tho buck of tho bear campaign Is broken,
that there will probably bo sharp downward
turns, hut that the general courso of prices will
bo upward. Ituslncss is good; other crops than
wheat promise well; money is easy; llnancca
nro sound; tho commercial markets are free
from speculation or inflation: labor Is well em-
ployed; freight trafllo on the railroads Is In-
creasing, and the general contldunco of bust-
ncss-mon and capitalism that tho pros-
perity of tho country Is still rlslug
Is unimpaired. As n specimen of tho feel-
ing In mercantile circles, tho remark may bo
quoted umdo yesterday by one of our most suc-
cessful merchants. Never In his experience, ho
said, had tho country merchants who bought
goods of him been in such n sound llnanclal
condition ns now. Novor did they ask lor fewer
extensions or for less credit than now. They
roporicd that tbo farmers bud plenty of money,
and wore buying freely.

Covering of shorts was nctlvo in Western
Union. Careful observation of tho market
failed todlscovor any buying of Western Uulou
exceptby tbo shotts.

The following nro tbo earnings of tbo Galves-
ton, Harrisburg & Bau Antonio Itallwny for tho

11ret week In July: 1860, $20,1U8.fi2; 3831, $21,-
173.74; Increase, $1)77.22.

Tbo gross earnings of tho Northern Pacific
llatlrond Companyfor tho week emUug July 22,
1881, on 7fit miles of road (approximate) woro
$103,300; for corresponding week In IBM, ou 722
miles of road, $31,461;

Tho London money market continues very
easy, and tbo fear that the Italian loan might
create somo disturbance has almost entirely
disappeared. Tho lust settlement on tbo Lon-

donStock Exchange and the Issue of tho Italian
lona passed oil without tho slightest otfcct on
tbu money market, and tbo English papers nt
band generally Incline to tbo opinion that there
will bo a prolonged period of case in money In
London. Tbo Economist of tbo Kith thus re-
views tho llnanclal situation:

Tbo money market still continues without
animation, and more seems almost every reason
toexpect that It will remain so far tbo present.
Absence of trade demand tor money Is by far
thomost jHjwerfnl cause of n long-continued
qulcscunco In tbo money market, and that
cause still continues to operate as strong-
y os over. This state ot matters may
jo quite consistent with Improved or
continued good employment la several
Important business centres, imports reach us
that tbo voiumo of transactions Is na large, If
not larger, tlum before In those ns respects
goods iimdQ for usu nt homo and of goods tor
export. Hut Iho low price tor thu raw materials
from which these goods me mmlo hns reduced
iho money for carrying on these businesses very
much. Joined to this there bus been, us com-
pared with some years slnco, mi Increase In tho
banking deposits of thu localities concerned.
Amibetween tho diminished requirements for
nmnoy and Iho better local supply of tho same,
it would appear that tho business of thaso dis-
tricts can be carried on without touching tho
London marketat nil or coming toIt for assist-
ance, ns would have been tho caso previously,
when tho local supply was smaller. And tbo re-
turn from an export business may bo much
smaller, of course, when coal Is nt 7s a ton and
stcol milsat i»U)su ton than when those arti-
cles stood nt bis and £lO respectively, and yet
lenvo a margin tor a successful business. Ida
not conjectured that tho business minded to Is
dorie ut a largo profit. Jlnt It Is somethingIf
manufactories aro kept going and tho stulf of
thosu employed is kept together till bettor times
cotuo. . . '

Wo said that there seemed almost <

to expect mi easy money market f
mediate present. Tho only oxecntloi
tho Inllnenea of tbo new ItalUfti loan
not learn that tbo subscriptions for
been at nil largo hero. Jlnt tt is nc
tho amount subscribed ns tho neve*
tho contractors for tho loan are urn
£m.OOU,WJ<J of gold for Italy durinji
tlftcon months from which un intiuci
market might be looked for. Thu lr
tho loan In drawing gold from us um
tobo much less nt present nt all o
might Imve been expected. 'iho ho
have charge of tbo business have m
to desire that our market should re
whllu thooperation is going on. Th
of tho United hiatusIn roccnt years
far greater force, as far as draining
Europe in tho autumn Is concerned
operation lor Italy is likely to lie, It
yot to speculatewhat that demand i
Meanwhile we have reason to thlnl
Alices withbankers ore belter, and iorally n precursor of Improved bnshi

Tho followingtable shows Iho rani ru of pi

Stork*.

Atnurlcnu DliU Tut..
Wv»u Utiluu Tut. Co.u.. ii. \ g.
Oumulu soutiiurn.a 1.0.
t’liiuiuu, 1L I. & L'aoldo.Illlmif* Conlrul
MniihiiUiMi
Kuw Vurk Cuntm1........Now Vork Klevntod
MuiropulUmi KluvaiuU..
MllwnuWoit,L. o. * \V....
0..C.,V.&l
Krlo ..1»«iirvforrort
miuqiuuu Cumra1.........Uiku ti1i0r0...,,
Chiuaßu A Northwcatorii!Du jiruiurrml.
i>o vruforKAiV.'/.X'.'.'!!!!!
(hmitm
Do I’rufom'ik.,,. ~,,,,,,,

lAku Krlu A Woituru...,
VW.Bif“UTiW
Do prururn'd .........

L.out»vUlo A Kasltviliu.,Wte::;.::::;;:::
Union 1’0c1tt0..,...........
Olilok MUaliutplik........
llenuUMU AHU J00,......
Do iirulwrrudNoruiuru 1’uc100,,,.,,,.,.
Do (trururrud.,
DuluwßmJ i!ac[u,i'YVoVli
Dol.it 11ui1wm.......,,..,.
fe Jo"5KO!™l:::;:;Bt. i.outa A N»U F........Do urulurrod.
SlurrU ii Kai0x...........out. X Wuitur0............Krto k0ctuid*..............
Cuntral Fuv1f10............CtIUMpOUkO A 0u1u.,....Du tintpr0ferr0a.........ilobiioionio.,
Dvnvur A llio Uraudo....
I'uurln, p. x M ...........Miuuurl 1’dc111c..........
Twxua I‘ackUc.
olitu Couiml.
Al^^ltinl^VrofoVrouV.*.!ArUutm.

44111,3“

isu
fcl

S*
WM

iilitf
*
tu
MK
&
ft
iVU
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ft«i74,DM#l»lCimSmfJariluk;is

4H
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lf!IK
IUUll«UHIMMij
t»*4j
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Inspected out: :t,fiwibu wheat, sWi,fc£! I Ini corn.
The lending produce markets wore moderate-

ly active yesterday, and mom irregular than
usual. Therewasnot much cli.tmroin provisions,
except (hut pork (ended downward, and tho
trading seemed to ho ebleily In changes from
otto month to another, with considerable anx-
iety In regard In tho magnitude of deliveries
next Monday. Wheat was easier, being rather
weak In tho latter pari of (ho session, though
tho August deliveries were supposed to have
been provided for. Tho receipt of a cnuplo of
car-loads of newsprint seemed toboar tho mar*
hot, though onecan scarcely expect much of It
till tho last half of noxt month. Corn was
stronger, because ot ugood demand from duly
shorts, with an absence of shipping
denmnd for tho speculative grade, tho price of
which was high ns compared with New York
quotations. Oats were advanced another notch
to tho July shorts, while tho longer futures
were easier, liyo was again tower,and barley
steady. Mess pork cloiod lua’JOo lower,
at *I7.PPSM7.M .for August and fl7«IB.(W
tor September. laird closed easy, at
ptl.77',s®ll.W) sober August and (11.0714
(2,11.10 seller September. Short ribs closed
easier, at (».OOQ.IMV» for August and SIU*OiQP.£I!4
for September. Wheat closed 2{<Q»te lower, at
(UOUftl.luU for August and for
September. Corn (dosed firmer,nt htGltiliofor
August ami ■lßWiitiic for Scutomlmr. Oats closed
strong and JtQJinhigher on cash uttd July, and
Incite lower on futures, with July ut 417i<&t3c,
August at SJD7»®Ji)iio. and September at
Stic. Ityo closed weak and H&dStfc tower, with
78u bill for August; and TPKo for September.
Hurley rinsed easier, at tile for September and

POc forUctobcr. Hogs closed llrui ut fn.so<2il.7r>
furllght and ut fd.li.'VQ.T.OOfor heavy. Cattle sold
easier, at $-.000:0.10.

Tticru was little that Is now to note in tho
market for staple and fancy dry goods. Trade
is quiet, ns Is to bo expected at this time of
year. Values are well supported. In tho gro*

eery market there was a steady feeling. Orders
ton liberal aggregate were placed at (ho ruling
prices of tho nay before. Dried fruits continue
active, withprices showing grout tlrmucss. No
changes in prices of Dsn. butter and cheese
wore moderately active ond steady. There was
a fair movement In oils ut former quotations.
Coal was dull and unchanged. i’Jg-lruu was
fairly active and firm.

Tho hay market was fairly nottvo for tho
ctiolco grades at steady prices, while tho poor
kinds are hardly salable. A light business is
noted In broom-corn at rates prevailing tho
past month. Inuroen fruits berries were lower,
with an aetivo trade In all descriptions. Hides
nro fairly active at quotations, tho stocks of all
but No. is being liberal. An aetivo market Is
reported for lead ut an advance of 130 per HW
lbs. Potatoes nro steady at $-.50 per brl for
good stock. Wool continues dull, with low rates
still prevailing. Seeds were inactive, with tim-
othy for August selling at 82.12V4. and for Sep-
tember at SL’.UO@IMW4. Tlassocd sold ut (1.17
cash.

Lake freights wore dull, vessel-owners show-
ing no disposition to accept the law rates of*
fared for corn. It Is understood that tho corn
taken recently by tbo Brio boats bus buenon old
lakunnd mil charters, Ono vessel only was re-
ported to have taken corn—llo,ooo bu—fortiarnla.
lotto In tbo day four vessels were chartered to
tukn oats to ilulfnlo at l?*e, tho aggregate
room taken being SiKO,OOO bu.

Hlver freights were quoted steady at 150 per
10(1lbs on grain to New York, Mo toPhiladelphia,
and hie to Baltimore. Through to Liverpool
was quoted at HUe per 100 lbs on grain, uud ;v»o
on provisions. Tboro Is sotno reason to think
that these figures are extensively shaded.

The aggregate receipts of wheat reported
yesterday at Chicago, Milwaukee, St. I.ouls,
Toledo, and Detroit were 5187,000 hu. Tho cor-
responding shlpmonls wore 1:17,000 bu. Tho ship-

nients from New York, rhlladelphlo, and
Baltimore aggregated M7,ooohti.

Tbo Now York Pmliive Kichauon WeeMu gives
tho visible supply of grain on tho dates ‘ named:

July23,1331..
July K l«l..
Julyai, LWI.
. uly 2(1, 18T.I.I
Jlllytf, Itttrt..
JuiyU3.ia77..

Whrut. Jhtnty.
.. 1&.1U2.UU IWttI.UU 7/ill.U*) JX'.UUO
.. n.tfUuM ivjw.uui iw.iui
.. |3,H!7.U«) I6.JW.WU I.UT-VUH 131.KU)
.. H.ItJUJUJ lII.IIM.IUJ 1.4-U.IUJ ICILIMI
.. 6.IWMUI d,tHi.lU: 1.41-.1.1UJ J.UJU.UIU
•- i.W».m g.UMCij i.bii.iu. inajna

Al*o nr,INI Lit ufryu on
iweek previous.

u JulySJ, aualmil HUXWbu

Tho blub prices paid forcom and oatshavo
made receipts largo In tho latter case and In-
creased them In tbo former. Our receipts of
wheat have not shown much of a boom. Tbo
reason would eoera to bo that tboro Is not much
old wheat left lu flrat hands, and tbo format?
are 100 busy Justnow to forward wbattberols
of it. Then) Is not much Inducement for iho
now winter wheat tocomo here, and tho now
spring Is not yotready. A few weeks bouca tbo
crop willbe In motion, and then—

IMtOViSIONS.
1100 I’UODUCTd-Woro quiet, except In changes

fromouo montti toanother, unit tlioro was not much
changeIn prices. The lirilliti quotations showed a
decline of Ikl In lard,hut sumo operators wore ox*
peeling that our receipts of hug# next week will nut
exceed S'kWO bead, mid that Monday's dollvurlus on
August contractswill ho light,especially In lurd. This
madollio touo rathur Hrm, hut Uiuru was nut enough
demand to niuko much dlttcroncnIn prices. buyers
seemed to heholding otr to too wlmt will ho Hits mag-
nltmlo of dallvorlot Monday. Tho Indications nro
that rothor largo quantities of country lurd and
meats are hero, or coming. to till contracts. Tho
shippingdemand for stuff was reportedto bo good,—
chlotlyonHouthornaccount.

Mesa Pomc-Uocllned about lUa par brl on 'Change,
and August weakened ‘Mu mure In tho afternoon,
halosworereported of Tty brla seller August at lIS.OUi
4,mil brls sollor September at HB.diOIS.O.tt 'J.UD brls
sellar October at llT.U»wats.i»h I,‘iO brls seller tho
y»urat*ls.oj: and A-ViU brls seller January at tld..U£1U.411. Total lU.ftUU brls. Tho market closed on 'Change
atflrt.UJni.kud forhuplonibor. On the afternoon mil
lieUwodßtlir.KWlT.fCi fur round lots, spot or seller
August, and fl7.lWtls.UU tor September. . .

l«Altlt—Hold no about 60 per lioj lbs, and closed
nearly Hie same as tliu previous afternoon, hales
werereported of-'.uOO u-s seller July ut ill.Hii®U.'.dt
lU.kltcsscltor August at UMQj tes seller
Septemberat fll.Tnwll.Tfit 4.UH les seller Uctobur ut
(ll.&itavill.M)4i itud4.Molcs seller the yearut |l(l..Uw.
litTfi. Votul.lrl.uiU les. 'l'he market closed at «ll.Nfeo
lI.KPd torround lets, spot or sellerAugust,and fII.TU
fttI.TVH seller September. On the allurnoon cull
Septemberclosed «llll.H7hidll.Ttl.

.MHATH- Worn rather tinner mi tong futures, be-
cause ofa widening out In thepremiumfor carrying.
Thebusiness done by shippers wus chletly in hams,
hales worereported of tj.iSAf.txJU list short ribs at ft'.l'.'Ki

sober August, titMliiyU.to seller dep-
toiiihor,undHtiiOforOetohert l,uw tus sweet-pickled
hams at Usjio for l(Mb averages, PWu (or IT-lb do,and
Utile for la-lb do. Prices of loading cuts worn us fei-luwsatao’clocki

J.ooie, part saltedDo. boxed
July, 100h0........i
AuwuitU 1u0a0...,,
Hupiiinibor,Uuiao..

tfftnrf SJnml- U,AS. Hhurt
rib*, rtrrs. chars, cirri r*.
nun' w.‘jtT wr
UtKi 0.40 P.UT u.trfl
tl.U> IUU rtjtt Ml)
U.l« tl.M' H.KS Ml)
aai - o.;m w.t6 e.aj

Short rlh*, sellerSepioatbor. closed at te.tUiC.i.tUki.l.ong clears quoted at 4J.TU looseana ftl.uu boxmlt
Cumbflrlunds.y®U‘4oboxodt lonu*ouUmms.tUHOlil&oi
awuet-ploklod hums quoted ut I'W-sinMofor layId av-
erages green hums, same average. OtivtiHo.

.Ilucon quoted utTb'«We fur shoulders, KVMOWe for
short rlus, fur short clears. lUi(sl*afor
hams, all cuovased and packed.

lIKKF-Wog quiet at flu.av*lO.M) for mesa, MI.S&3UJd (orextra, muss, ana Wl.udaitu)lorbams.

imEADSTurrs.
FI.OUU-Wns quiet and unchanged. Huron wore

rtl«|w»o(i to Mold oiffor a doclino, but holder* wore
lirni In their views, having little tuoffer, bale* wore
repotted of ICO brl* how winters ut <4,85t 6SO brl*
springs, partly utHUftatUN, and 490 sacks low grade*
ut fLUUwHA Total,equal toIAN brio. Winter Hours
wore quotednt W,W<sni.T4j shipping springs, HAMtO.MIi
tliu luwgradosprings atttCttilAX Jtyo Uourat about
I&.UMS6.U.

Oruiiu Miti.STurrs-Woro In bottorjsnpply, and
tlrm. Halos wore reported of 30 cars bran at <13.01 ontrack,undlliOWUiOfree on board corsi tear mid*
tilingsatl&OOt andScars wheat screeningsat 110.00®
15.00.

bfUING WUKAT-Ws* active and unsettled, but
tho result of tbu trading was lower prices, The war-
kut fur next month advanced H<3tH«» but closed lo
lower than an Thursday afternoon, wbllo August
closed Hu lower. Tho Untlsh udvtcos worocontllol-
tug,Liverpool quotingan udrnnco uf Id per cental,
while cargoes.off coast woro M per qr lower in
London. Now York was lower, und tbo arrival ofnew spring wheat boro only three duys latur than
lust rear was not tuvurablu to higher qooUttluos. Itwas. huwevor, bolloved thatwe will nut Imvu muchnew wheat herobuturo tho close uf nest month, andthere were eturngo August shorts to make tho dualinteresting. though very Irregular, some selling or-
dersarriving ut a time wbvnthuro were no buyers.
The tooling on the longer futures was rather tame,
local uperulurs beingInclined lo think tbut the mar-
Sot has been overstrained, with an increase of SHUNu tn the visible simply during lust week, (lush
No. 3 closed nt (Umi bid tor regular, end H.Wbid fur gllt*ed«odreceipts. Kimt sales werereported
uf MlcarsNu.guKl.UKiil.lyHi 13 cars No.ffaltlJHi 3cars do (Central) at ll.Ut i 111 car*rejected alTHoi lair
do(ConlrallatTlui and tU cars bysamuluatiUokll.ld.
Total, about UtUi) bu. Heller Hupiutuber tiuuuuu at

*o,(i kt. <1.14*. advanced to iru»l.ttiid
duclluud tu IbUMuld ut fhti oloso. boiler August
fluctuated between <1.13 und ll.M£<, closing at.si.lUbid. teller tbo month was nearly nominal nt II.ISKU
LSI. closing at the Inside. .October sold at tl.UHfri.liT.
und tho rear atll.WWl.iaj*. tin (bo ufloruauu call
b“t,l lviKi'v/ s 5 nu 11-H out quotedstrongat

•l.Uikl.Mror now No. I red, ibe uutsldu In Central.
Halos wentIS cursofd No. 3red (Keith's)at <M3| 3 carsby sampleat H.iSt uudlcartlo utIUU.

COUN—Was active and much stronger, advancing
Saule, but olosud about Vo higher than theprevious
eiwruoun. Uur reported movement was fair both
ways, but JJvorpool was easier, and there was no de-
mand for the speculative grade fur shipmentyusUir*
day. prices hero bulug too high. Tho market wascarrlodtipbyuvlgorous biddingon the partof July
shorts, and tell back after they went satlstlvd. Übe
lunger futures advanced In sympathy, August being
very slfomi, because uf tbo belief trial there U sn
Immense shortage uul fur that mooih. and thefear
that tho inspeelluii will show 111110 Improve-
meat. Fully half of our receipts rot pass
tutu the lower .grades. Cush No. 3 closed

AUTICUtt.

Flour, br15.....Wheat, bu....,,
Corn, bu..,.Oats, bu.,...,

KS.te:r.::::(trass seed. lbs.
Flaxseed, Iba...
Uroußi'Curu. 1b5..,..Fared meats, 1b5..,..
Iluuf, brl*.Fork, bn*.,l.arU, lbs .........

Tallow, IIns
Hatter, lbs
I.lvu hues,K0,.......
Cattle, No.,
Hheep, No.
,f UUI. IWi
Potatoes, liu
Cusl, Urn5,.,,........ilav, tuns.
Lumber, m ft.,..,,..
Hhlnules, m...........
Halt, pr15.......,,,,.,,
Choose, b0xe5...,....
Bggs, pkgs...

Tbo following gi
in tbU city yc*toiroa winter wheat,
iootod. Clear*ho.
e-r* rejected, T ci
cur* and 71,W0 bu
Im blgh'inUod, £

grade (Oftt corn): 1-
O,’JUUhu No. dtulxoc
grade (Utfouis. of v
1 rye, 31 car* No. a

, 1 car No. * luurlav.

Mff.MdlUI.MU]
IWUUI

6.301
4,hit&U

333.1U)
SW,bM’ IS

MW

'""mm
uin was Inspected Into storu
rduy morning; U cart No. 3

6 can No 8 do, 1 car ro*
.9 spring, 88 can No. U do, 18
sera no grade (laowboat): Itt)
i No. 3 corn, IB cant and 8,000
£» cor* rejected, 80 cam no
icon wblto oals, 05 can and
)rt, 10oars rejected, 1 oar no
vrhlobTT erenow); Dears No.
Ido,a cars rejected f-*7 rye)*,
-U'otiU nnl CIOLJiOiiIDU'

WI.
Tl,nt)

WJ.
$

2£fsiUil.llid

nt Mo nulled. Snot write** worn reported of
lilMKilm.'JHmnr, nml t* iMiitl'lnniln No, 7 nnd blah*mlxeil iti fUH-Vi'ut-t h rnrn wlilto nt. MUtK-oViUoi I nirinow lilutwiilxml tit 4T*trt 14 enra now nilxon nt
itSot 10.1UIlm anil P,N otirn rejected nt l-ov-tHHci •'*•»

t urn iiy rniiitilo at little tm truck, nml Ntnirn dont HiPoNJu (rue on bottrd. Toinl nhont 47VUM Ini. Sollor
Anutut opniiml nl ■UTibkl'.ic, nilrnnrml to 4tntf<Mii>p*,
nml foil buck to 4*.W« bid nt tint wom*. potior rioptmn*ln*p runucd nl4H}vn WKc. donna nt I'.Hj nnliod, Sailor
Uui month (iloiml nt SIAMHe. cloultut tnniunt tint III;nldo. October mmioil nt 4M.r.»S;u. and Urn your nil;’ (

or.,'(c. onthoniiuniuuit cult Aitmmt dosed ut4’.i»
*

OATS—Worn nolUn nnd UpWo. lilahor fop o.nh,
wlillo llm rntlUmnmt prion Tor July, wan 44M'.»U*.Thorowna milieu henry miMiioß* In (no (alter lino.
Now York mlvlinn.on n Immi market. tiotn tm ml*vnnuo or lrtl‘joon Western onl«. TrminiaIn futures
was lantoly confinedtosoptnmlnrmmOctober. which
dollvorliM worn off from Urn dnp. provlmi*.
whtlo Amnistdoclhioii nlHoit tintminx, millml lor llio
Tour closed without elm o«o (rum 'l’lutf-iliiy»* cull

iirlcc*. No. 3 «111-eilued rolil nt 4i}(ftl4Kv. Mint ro«
acted was Blow of onto nt are In central location*,
toller .Inly In rcttlemnnl mild ul •iiJieilie. Aiutisl

nponed nt!R>>m<% udvimcoit to ill**, and eiosod steady nt
HObic. HellerSoinombep opunml nt 7.>Wo. advanced totWlfc. nnd closednt •.Ml**. Heller Ovtoimr opened nt
aii?. advanced loathe, and closed nliMMu. Sutler tint
yiinr Boltlonrly nt 2**, ndvnncud to aiv»«. nml coltl
nt2*Mc. llo.«lni*on misbrisk In tliu samelo market,
nml prints steady. Cash sales worn made of 40
turn nml liUWibii nt 4UpaltJi(or No.a ami N0.2 white,nml2To for rejected In store} IWcars by samelo nt 2TM
witlo f*>r nowrojoctoil mlxuilt HOfiifito tor old rejected
inlxodt ll>k.>.i*mi ftip nowrejected white, nnd fur
old rojeeiod wlilloon track! 2.4 carnal av-isito lornow
rejorlcd mixedi itffeHnfofor oldrejected mixediltivj
H.i4ssu tornowrejected whllu, nnd for old ro*

(run on board. Total equal to about

ilYK—Wiw dull nndffo lower. No. 3 spot solllmrntWo. Heller Almost openednlale, oml closed slow nl
aiw*i Bollor ycpiember mild nt w«j«ilo. elusion nt Uni
Insole tlunre. Tito nmrltut clonoil wonk. <;nt*h rules
were mndo of 12 cairn ittttci lor N0.2, nnd o«i term;
Jcclcd In xioriit 2 KIM tryHiimploutSlufurnow, 'iotiu
unoul lontimitT.tili Ini.llAUltKV—Wtmt nlintio onxler, Hontomlnr snlllmt
ntli|(.*'.r(o,oltißlna utlhu tiMldo |irir«‘. mid (lutonor lto<
urn mioiADloninkt. Catdt aalo* were Hindi*of 2our*
by mmiplontiUo(or No. A and tUt (or No. 4ontruck! 2
intrant ..'*} (or N0.4 freo on bonrdt mid I ourntTuufor
No. U delivered. Total mpml to nbutit7, tUba.

TWO O'Cf.OCIC 1IOAUI).

Whoalclosed unchamted, at fl.lHVitll.W for July,
fl.lWti'-sl.lt'tlfor Amtiisi,*l.MsWJ.HM lorHcptenibur.
11.1l>*#*l.la far October. mid f«r t,MJ

Hales were madeof I.AHdO Ini at #l.ll'Mi*l.l'.i;i seller
Aimtist, fl.lWftl.l4W seller Hotdemtwr. fUIW*
l.im seller October, and fl.lWiM.l'JJf, seller
tlm year. Corn dosed it shsd-j easier, nt
f4i!-in for July.-fMll'lnu lor Ati«iist,4«W ;#«o for Hen-
tomliur. OHc forOctober, and for tlio
year. Halos were madoof MAsUilbn at-WM-UWoseller
Anunst, ■ni&tM'.Hj seller September, #;Kii4li!*o seller
October. seller November, and 4tj-F'(l7Jj£
seller tlio year. Oats closed ondmoued, at 44H -<st»o
for July,;OV*t *>>fo for Aauust, forHomoni*
bar. Wy&W'JHo torOctober, and for tlio
year. Hates were made of lifl.rt>ihuati'w seller July.

Auuost, -'.Hi seller Hcntuuiber. XMi*
attic sellerOctober, and tftfKo seller the year. Ilyo
waseasier, nITA’-tr.icseller Auttast, and r»fiti.4Lk! seller
Hoiitembar. Ilarlev closed a shade tinner,with sales
iifltUMlba nt Ulo seller Heptumbar. Mess pork closed
fio tower,at f for Aii«ust,ll*.m4K«> forHeo-

for oototier.fUfrM.Ur.il for tlio
year, and (lU-htahU., lor January. Hales were made
of UWU brlsni#l7.*V»|7.tu seller Amtnat, IIT.Ui sailor
Heolimibor. and fbUt) seller January. laird closedaCo lower, ntf for July. fU.TTFc'.OUO forl.Viwast,
ftl.irrytsf ll.Td forSjeplumber. forOctober,
andfhMA9lo.isTtd lor tlio year. Hates worn madoof
a.60il tes miU.H7« seller July. ftl.77H9lt.Mi sailor An-
»ast, lll.il7licAtll.il> sellar «o|»tamber, and fIIi.MMMJO
seller tlm year. Short rlhs closedeasier, at fu,u<r*lMNk
for Amtnst, forHcplotaticr.and fd.'.THft'.t.ml
forOctolajr, with sales of KMUH tbsatlWKW seller
Außust and fJ/JOseller September.

GENERA.!* MARKETS.
IIUOOSM'OUN-rrudo H slow, and principally In

tlio mediumcrude*. Wo tjuolot
Ctiolcu tmrland cnrpot
(treon. (<uir-woikln«..
Uod-il|i|U'il. doInterior ami common
Crooked

7
.*Wtt IM.•t lff>
SiH’A b

UAGUINCt—Was quoted qulot and stonily for all
lines excepting cotton seamlessbogs, which woro not*
Ivonnd Unit:
Htnrk S’.tfllUirlniis,4o.sbn...lC ot4J<
Oiler Creek.. CO lummios, single...lllHwll
hewlmoii.. Cl jUunntcs. d0ub1e..34 mx»
American XJ IWool ruck5........115 OM I

IIUTTKU-Hcnmlns as last quoted. Thoro was a
fairly uollvo local and shipping demand, and the
prices itlvon below worn firmly ndhuroil to:
Creamery,choice XiftXll Dairy, fair to g00d...1«®19
CrcHmcry.tulrto guutlXkifllll'ucking stock I HAin
Dairy, choice .....I'.iyXljUreiwc 7(<o U

CHUKSK—Kino full creams and the host partskims
wore firmlyhold, tho supply being light. The loss do*
slrablu grades woro morn or loss neglected and
showed weakness. Wo quoto:
Full cream .....f*sf®loJdI'itr I skim cliuddcr, choice 8 (A MW
I'artsklin.Hut... U <rt 7WDow grades... II (A A
■ COAli—'Tho market rnnmlns mimlnuily stundy.
Thoro whs a light demand at the prices given below:
Anthruulic.mngel 7M I'leiimont C lUl)
Anihmclin, nut.. 7.W lilosnburg ai)U

Anthmclio, egg..
..

7.X5 ciuin01.......... .. 7.JMKrlu T.Xi07..5il Indiana b10ck....
_

MUjiultlninro .V Ohio aui Illinois 4.0004.74)
COOI'KIIAfIK—Wns sternly at #l.W7)soUUforimrlcbarrels and 11.-TH®!*l® for lard tiurcus. Bales worniimdeof 3cnrsntfMi*W lor pork barrels and <l.‘3l>£ofurlard tleruosi NW choice lard tiercesat 11.4U.
KUOS—Woro castor ut WWo per dus for strictly

I'lHll—ln this branch of trade thorowas continuedfair activity at steady rates:
. .

Wlilietinh.jHirW-brl 5 Mti OA.50
Whltellnh, family, per h*brl AW 0 Ah)
'i'roul.iicr }<«brl. ■ M

AIM
Mackerel—Kxtrn moss, ki-Url 14.00 011-5 U
Mackerel—No. 1 shore, »-brl Uhl (* I'.i3
Mnokurol—No. Ibay, W-hrl IS.AU 0 *.(O
Mackorol-No.-’ahoro.hi-brl MXi Mo.ro
Mnckcrol—luirvo family 4.SU m 4.i.5
Mackerel—Katfamily. W-brl A75 (a 4n>jHalibut, smoked,per lb

_
.U

Codfish—Uourgo's,per luu lbs... M.» 0 am
Cudilsh—Summor*ourod 4,»i>. w &UI
Codlish—urcssed *l*
Herring—luibrador.split, brls.. iM 08-1 U
Herring—Holland, tier keg..... I.IU » l.ii
Herring—Skilled, pur l»o* M H u«t»
California salmon. M-brl.now ».<i> W 8.00

KItUITH AND NUTS—Apples, ponchos, chorrlos.
and In fuelnil domestlu fruits nro strong under a con-
turned active Inquiry. Most Imported vurlotlos-
pruiius nupcclallj—woro also decidedly tlriu. Wo
quote:

' vnnrtnv.

Dates
Klgs, 1ayer5................
Turkish prune*, old
Du. new
JtumiiH, layers
Huttons, trillion, luyurs.
llulslns, Valencia ,
Hnlslns, loose. Muscatel,
/untocurninu............
Citron
Apples, Aldun..... ,
Applos,evaporated, boxes,
Apples,Knslom
Apples, Southern
ranchos, mipared, halves..
Huspborrlos...
Itlnckborrles.
Idttod cherries

.8 6 ®
. IliM* 2U
. 6‘fiM «

. «W« 7
. BXO «a.i«
. U.U) frUUO
. IflfW Hi
. z.tr> iwuo

.

. SSJ (4 IXlh*
3?S S$
IW* 8
fiWtft ll

Hr « an,
i?4S
sf. !SXFilbert*.Al.i.o.nr;: 'i'iiVnwunaNaples walnut* .. I), <*» 1* .

linulls • J'H
I’cvan*.... ■ u u
UIIOCKIUhS-Tlia market was without marked new

feature*. A soocl dtuuuml existed, ana ilia prlcei
given below woru well nupportedt1 .‘!.L. 1r. SMC* 7M

OH
WKB. SO ®-24

ST toil
,

H «I.VM
UMfrfHMlit (it llr’2
IS MISM

UMsUAn
ID (ilftS

::::::::
l> OB »>•

»}2
7fc(t»

.. no cwr

...» (as
ooi.to wii

Cnrollnii...J.oulßluna.

Java ,
.lava, choico MumlnlliiK.thmicntliu
Utu, fancyUto. iirlnmlo cbolco
Klo, fair to tfoutl
JUo, common,
JUo. romlloa. gUUAita.
I'Alontctu-J0nf,..,...
Crualivil
I'uwtlurcil
Untmiimml. Plundnru......
(Jmnuluioil, noutuudurdA itumdnrtl
A No.-J.,
KxtmC.No. 1....Vollow.,

UlltUl'ff.
Corn
Htuttir
IliuckMmp
N.O. mulnaaoa,

Allspice.,... .IS OWCloves...*.. 41 MIA
Cuppur.... iWtf'oJiK
Nuimoua., ...w

CUKKN FUUlTH—lllitoberrlos wore plumy, and
■old nl fIOMiI.UU per hu. Ulaokburiioa wore Mill
h«idai*i.u»porhnlf*bu fur choice fruiti rnapporrioa
llAußiUJOporiCNplntcuso. floulhorn Illinois puaoboa
woruanimiat tOuperuk basket. Demons and urungua
worn lower. Wo nonius . „

Apples, new, per bn....
Demons, per box. ~IWSMiMßlnna. per box. W
Cnitfumla Itnnioti Auto*(in)
Culhoru upluma...., J.U4lUUCalifornia.vuachoa,....,. -WWW
Oranuoa. Nuploa. per box T.lWw 7>(
CulUornlitgrupca.aHbcraloi....... ........ J.UM .I.C

llAV—Tlietola n good demand fur choice gmdua.
which are acarco. TIIO imorur kinds are In buury
Block, and are not warned. Woquoioi
No. 1 timothy, V ion .111.003110)
No.acmoiby.porionon track
Mixed U.UMIU.IU
Upland prairie ld-uul|iai
No, | pni1riu..,........•■••••..tubi m

1 UDKd-Thore lan fair tnulu furmoat doacrlptlona,
prlcva rumalnlng aumily, Wo quotes
Uroon-curod, light, » ft
Croim*curod, hoary hu
I'arl-ourod, iHOt IHItnmagod hldoa ...................

?

Creuifaaltbu11a’,.................................

bmnagod,dry.. U tali
Hliuup.puita, wooloatlmated... .Si.ladJI,HAD—The market la atuudyotfUaporiOMba m
caMota, andtlSSln amallur bus.

Olui-Weagain quoteaafuliowat
Carbon, Klulno in

,
J.mau0d.h0110d....... M

Carbon, U&toat.* VS'A Whalu.wluter
Curbuo. julluil... W 4 rnwrin.................. I.*'
Curbon, llOtoit U Neuiatoot, pure 14
Carbon. »nuw wb110.., KoMUfiml, oxlm cj
undW.W..,w .iy.,...\\H NouUfout, No. L W

Carbon. Wia.W. W.„„ll Bank
Carbon Wla. StrulU... • «

Carbon, Alloh. W. W..Carbon! Alloh. r. W....1} 5Unur5\.. ;...,........^>i3d
rurront uako....)u Nupblhu,duo.,••[dog, id

IjxrdNo. I ht (<aßulknut uoo..T4dog. )•

laird.No. a .....&! tiaaoilne( <too.,)l7dug. Kt
dmtoud.raw.,, . .I'OTATOKa—Wore alow at pCUaWO por tori for

* HAU'P-'l'herowasa aioady tradeat quotaUnoa; . M

Kino aalt. tiaginaw.and Now Y0rk.,... ...*, >K
_W

Cuarto ault. pur brl. ..Dairy, withbaga .....Am... XMBfBDairy.witbuutaacu.,.
Aabton dairy, por 8ack,.,,, Aia
Ground alum, mbaga.. 11l
l.lTerpoulttne. brown aueaa.. .................. IU)

BKKUB-Woru dull,with llaxaoodaollliig for nub
at 11.17, and timothyat illihi for August,and flOUaXirljeforaoptombor, Bale* were madeof k cantlm*

JSSfeffir^SiiliWSSCU
kTona* (I«odou) Seed Circular of July

tOaayas •• A quiet foollug contluuus to cburoctoruu
tho uorkot lor form aoeda. Aa regards trlfoUuui,
the craps InFranco and Germany, us, welt os la Kn«
giaod.appear tobe iarget tnoroovur.tho requirement*
of this country this season, seem doubtful, copse
nuunt buyers bore refuse lo givetho iiricua dotuandta
by Kronen holders. Borne nllonUon Is bolug dovulct
10 now irofull, but quoiailum are not yet ttxud.
There la noiblng' dolok In any kind of clovursumL
Now foreign Italian uoffering at reaounablu rates.
Essex rsooseodof the pro seal year's growthU now
°nTAIIOW-NY« quoted steady at 6tf«C)»o forcUy,

and (iWtiSKc forcountry rmidoml, wltli 3 countyB,\vfftaKV-Tln» market wn* stcaiSr, nollintt
tonlsoMl.U lorllnMimdHomK *' uim* WUli

\V(WM»-I.mr tirleu* tun tutu, and Allow imrtn .

»•!«. Woi|tn-loi ‘nino #l,
(iin»tloI‘holi-n medium mb....niurnn and dinar.mb
I'lno mid mivriisliiM'iHence*
Ctiiunn mid imintMied llwnn...
Medlmiimid mimislmd llueco
.'lndium witidmd ltnm:o.
I'tno w<dicd Honed...
Coiirtu washed lloocu

•••*>«»
-*4tl
..lIW

.Axva

.
Itffflptl—

Monday.,. .
Tuesday..,,,Wednesday
Thursday...,
Friday.......

liIVIC STOCK.
cmc'Atm.

CltUff, tIM,
«j.»i i-35i

■ J2!i A 1 tS? '
,*.*.’.***.*.Aim iB3. a§ *

l.tKl a.in w

<in •!..

viiiil mu' $

Total UI.AM S rr;
CATII.K-Tho oourso of tliu markoi was b»nmenus snilsfiictory to sollors. Thnrowai a i.JL ,

tlio usual activity lit tho Kiuttorn muloxpxruiom.odi
nml for tho itindo of cntlto mm«hl by tliosn u'vlnssos tho foolingwns depressed. Commonand !*•!
dlum lots wore specially Imnl lu move. ,Vo i,j!wmilud thorn oxcupmtvory imnm ptlcos,Bnd i*.truillnii In thoso descriptions wiw ihino ut l.V3ajn„l
from 1110 prices currentntlhu buitlnninitofthoiitpk
flood in choice nold without noteworthy cjH.|i„thnnith oven tho host droves woro slow. FnrTexithere wusn continuedpood demand from the |<mV
'trade* and ns thu otTorirws toll iTlthln tnudaniloiimu.tho nmrkut rmimlnml llrm. Nullvn butchers' ootmid mockers ulso sold nt |>rutty full iirlcui. vulmi?!.
nrniißO <»r MUi.4tU>i. a lot of interior Totmbnu?woru closed out nt (ho Inside lltfure,wlilluaWiil!
I.W-Hh entile worn taken by no exporter at 2>tt
Mules woreprincipally oi l’>.niifr>.7.i for arniminu iti«.nt fi.iu.M.ui tor tmitvn imichuri' stuck, mid at tx SIS
XiitorToxasuruascntUu.

Total .............

Same lliaoInst week.
Hiifpmsuls—Monday

Tuesday......
Wednesday.,.Thursday.....

CATCI.K BALKS.
JVO. A*. I'rttf. *V». Jr. p_MIT. Ml Mill ill AS»-
ih r.Tii am ai
4-t wi am r i] ?9
4i fru am it. Hiii tflmi Ml bM si jwi Mw, ,4.11 au» jui. i,*j ra ,
l#. .. am is, mi, iS
ia #a a*a to. Ih tti,m air am m. lui iff*IT. J«r 6.711 111 W
ui ;ki fi.T.i w.ill ;tiJ fi.m KnisMn..,.i,]n hj .
ftl Ml ft.sU :m Knu«n8.,..l ito *S. 4il Hi b.m in... iiy SS
111 ,:.U 6.70 Ui Kansas....|,urj • mit *o am 4a V* rj,
a\ :<7t a;r. st no S2*
in km a;u ia w Sia am atani w. nu £3;ti. ,im aws is cows vii it
;iv ;ut aw n stackers... tm i»
M ,'4tU am il Till init... ;«7 am tirj'oxn*,..,,, sit iii
r.V..... ,'isi 6.M1 4d Texas 7.11 aaat :»ii aso iw Texas. *t-ri in211 I'.H ft.fto m Texas r;i iuW. I.2TJ OiW lUftToxiiH. 741 i 3
110(13—Thocurly foallmt was weak. but tho markMworked Mrmtirbufuro tliu mornlna luul farailranmand rumalnnd sternly to tho finish at prim gotmateriallydirroront from tho closing iiumauootwThursday. The supply was modomie. ami t>r n«5about everything inul boon vroluheil: common it

choice Hein lit fo.rO(fp).73| mixed packing lotiatAS<rtami and fnlr to oholoo heavy snlpmna bon itfiluis#7.(W, Tlio duality mis fair, tliouuh inerttoiminor more urns* boas than mis good forihomar.kisubuyur* noulm
of skips und cullsi
Xo. Av, Vrtee, .
At XW C7.UIla :m am

ato amm mu tunm nuo am
K) JfcUl aSS
tit an am

H.SSu mu am
ta im am

Ui :*rj am45 x« am
im mu 11.7.5

iwfi
«i act aftiU IKI a*Aas .im a?54D mi 11.7.5
im urj uni
M X>! (1.711
fr.i au am
ui uu am
BliKKl’—Wornll

mund. but tho otTe
tho holdursfound
strung prices. Wi
MJUpcr lUOlbs.

fiIIKEP sau:h.
.Vo. AV, I‘rlet, I81 UI.UJA1....U7 4..V1

U( 4.ll{tf|
NEW YOIIK.

Nr.w YoiiK, JulyKt—NKKVKS-ltocolpW, 2.l3lswed
sidpnmu stoop* iv i*hurt« cnslvr, but m‘llliur,l»irln

uxlromoly dullnt»rertuutlnito( nwrtfUw extremes, natives, bHftUNuj with Kcncmlbu»l--iit’Kß ulVHk‘«<ukot Texans und Colurvdo cattle, tut
ninthly, mainly nt IW£f*u exporter* ate]
iilij no Blimracntu to-dny: ateimiursto-morrowult
101 live cuttle, 11,130 quartersboor, OU curcawci egv

NilßKP—llocolpta.11,300] sheep sternlyat*Mone lot sold at ftlttpor tUU Ibsj lambs dullsul de-
pressed! n eloamnco foruod»t lurpuort)
uikml.

Swink—Hncolpts, l,l*oot small lots Hlalo
alive ut $dUU«7.w pur lUU Ibo; quoted urtuatfUUJ
7.-AI.

cllmr tinut tiMsn
lit o)nss.
4WU.

1100
Xn,
IU

SALUfI.
Ir, Vrtr*.
mi jam

ten mi amm cut am
7ft xu am
?i m» iu;‘i
im xu am i
im xio am im xci am i
fti cru amtc xii amm ss*7 am
ici ot am

im an turn
, ia xu aou i
. iti 77 1 am

> as. xn ami at iti ami si am am
i as ato a&5i 4s ait o&5
llrni. Thoro was i’orirms woro sumo1 quick sulo for U:a quoto Inferior u

YlVoro“wore»2tt

'St-A'a
fi M Sn« au u05 an u>73 XM f.yuu n ■im s» taim w . tom au mi;A CM (|| 1TU 'Jit (||

111 S 7 (8
73 231 Ulit Ul40 an (a
4T CM (X I
TJ U 1 (X
IM 315 (U
M n (11
Xi hi u

not anacUtsdfovrhat limitedaa4
iholr stock, sndtt
to ebuiuesttun

tfo. Av. Price.s« 114 tea:u «i ;wj IKn. 'Ar. Prtfl,nr iiuID ui iai

BT. I.OUIB.
BT. t.onis, Mo., July tat.-CATn.B-Rceoipti. u®i

shipments. Ift): tho ilumnml tor gnusTomul» usw
urgent, and iwlco ttiunumberotrercd couldhavebto
sold; (mu lot,averaging I.JUO iss. brought h.iV-im
highest nrlcoof tboseason; good Pi choice range »l
*l.filK»4.utJ| common, FJ.MK4d.UJt ollorlmw or naiu*
steers poor In quality, ami stow; choice would lme<
lullprevious prices,but wmr grades mu wanted! an
tlvo bntchenr steers, <J.7j:jl.7ji cons and hclun.

Kocelpla, 3,401): shipments. rone; evd
grades In demand; muttons rucuo iiiH.u>jJ.ui!is3cr

HoOK-I,owopon Unlit itratlosi \orkc£.t*nM,
nicking, cholco to fancy, F3.J\ktt..U. W*
olpia, 4,dUL); shipments,MW.

IIUFFAT.O.
■ nUFKAT.O. July
consigned turouubAID curstnothing dolouin lltomar
k «VIKEt» IHW)i
through,to cars;marital (lull mid unchanwdi fair w
pood Western sheep, Bl.iWMa.Uli cholco m lancy.tiJ
&H.UU! Western lambs. to.tWted.u)i extra,

UiutH—Uccolpis.-l.«lWj consigned thrmuh b'fa. fl'
market steady with fair demand; goad *'* l,‘v£
Yorkers. Fkr&dT.Ul; fair to good Krugers.
coed medium weights, <d.UK47.15: best ticary,»<•*■»
*,ij| beat grades disposed of.

AMIANV.
aptclal Diepatch to Tin Oitauo TrtDun*

AT.TIA.SV. K. V.. July tfA-HKKVtis-liacdeut
carst lost week. 7(b; although mu simply t* “"I*smallerthan last week. It has not tnmeiltoil twdf.
narkot for thu mostpartrullna time.!»lm
mslneas Is qnllo unsatisfactory;prices are nu »y-
Juoitnll grades; salos of common lu s;a>d n*u •

BloomnlWtsrfHe;Texas and
tiHKBP ANJ>l,A)inH—llocHlpls.Wl t-ar*.la'), wee* .

sheojiln limited saleat I*o decline;
lambstaken moro freelvi steady. Ucutoui

prlcosi solllntt atAilHo tor common to best.
KANSAS CITY.

sprc(al Dlrpefeh la The Chitaw Trifrun'*

saitsviMW|7.asitajUi grass Toxiw, RiWAiu ylf.
. lions—llucalpu, head!kut slow and lower; cholco hea' y,
shipping and mixedpacking, (dItWHvU.

CINCINNATI.
. CINCINNATI, 0..July U<MiH“Slcnrtf RM fl !
common und light. M.ffjr.ad.7s; imcklin? uiid tmicuw
W.lWtiT.ua Itucolpta,Ul&j alilpmouw.i'-v.

TsUMUKU.
n

There wiwlltllolumber offering on tho car*° j.
hoi yesterday. I'leoo stuff ammod Mll„hobs, conntd soiling down lo 111-d. with the

quillUc* holdat f11.H7M013.U). Wo quoies „

Croon ploco-atulf.. ,»its
Croon common Inch. I,'m yM
Croon niodluiti ,o■ixirngtiudund select J;;p i»i' M

Jroon goodInch V;t *»ii“
ImmUnndatmis.... »':j 2-Vttiaiulunlshingles..„ 1“
Kxtm shingles j,;5 ol*
1.11t11.. I.UOIWI*

Folluwlnu aru Ciu yard rates Uxcd by l i luJlf-man's Exchange furdry lumber, green holes«•
l>orl«0ix) ft: f,vJ
Kind, aooond, und third jIU
Kindand aocond olour. rough. --inch d*
Third cmar, rough. tMnoh :L jKind and aocondoleur.drossod siding. !'•

Common Crossed siding.....
Flouring.aocond common, n"
llox hoards, 11Mnc1i.,.....-
A Mock boards, PtollMnch, rough
llBlock boards, lOutlMnch
C Block hoard*. b*
Fencing, tint quality l>2Fencing, No. a.......... J J
Common boanla, likaAj ft
Common boards, IW-MU L‘j
(ilmoiißlon stuff.pitnunsUm stuff.» to <U ft......... *j!
Timber,4xl iu hx* Inolualvo, W ft I*s
Flokuta, flat, rough,and good

glldngfea!’cloufI!!I!!!!1! H{
Hhlnglua,extra A....Hhingloa, standard...... .5
Codar noata, 4 to IMnch round t
Cub, tlyst and aocond olour, I lo 4*lnth....** J!Thirdc1ear........... ..

Muplo, clour, itoldnch... ?3Maplo, common... •
... 4

Atuplu. clear f100ring.....,....;* ajf’Uurry, llnlandaoeoiid, Mnch...*”- *"

Üburry plunk, Oral and aocond clear

BY TKIjKG UAWI.
IWIKKIJ*.

sucui mtpam to n> <aw'? IJ™L»o.n<

l.ivmiruol, JU|»S)-II>»In-m.-M-"t“
M|No.».«etkl.

„ , li"- 1*?
Oiiaix—Wheat—Winter. No. I.JJt »•*'

eprlnit, Nu. I. He Mi No. J “ l„’lh 'IVin U. “*

No. J, tNMI cluh, No. 1. UN Mi
4* imo. t' . njl*uuvißiox»-rork, n*.
livbiu'uuu July SW-isai »• •*{• afJ , ..

Quloi »n4uocUonu*'d. »J
July SU-BrenUm* •a4 *l

0 |3-»I*WJWI tales. M.W) bttloil W 0
port, I,UU| American. W*«*

UUBAIWTpyWMJUIOfc . |rtmo4.
*«*r

I'uuvitfioxft—Beef— Bxlro India n»
can lard, fide H& .. »,-n cii«*wf ***

V'AUNB AKI» JfAimiCS-M UnC°”

•llgbily dearerforall article*. . *»««»■
Utscßtii't-rusl three day*, sw*" H .

UUJOU. , ltu ..enned.^jeOSUOB. JulyW.~l,rriioi.BU’M;-»„.MANTMtuiN JulyW.-rKTUou:yM-»^ D •*

The following wererucelrud hr lllo
ol UvEu»*l>Ot. JulyW-I.W flrtUrt*"jyffiWotW »-wKJee«‘ w‘ ** ■

14

sr.ywtJHI.W4
KMI
#,«U

9J.UUU

IMU»
Ht'ff

i3I.SHUitl
i.UIH
),»*i,:iw

Hutu
4\WWUJij

(U*l
KU.33UUu,:«t
fii.rn11.i.U

T,(BU
liu.ua
ati.uuUi,.Vftl

I.UU
.iffl

in

10,4X1
3Ul.hu

53.1UU
fttUD
31.3*0.413
»£.»}!{

»!•>,] IJ

""M-JfiS'Siw Tor*Moc»s!l ,ihlKK.A,,D>

J. T. LIiSTWI & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, &c.t

, BoticM nnd mW on New York Stock Rxchunco.
8C Ot 27 Clmmheral‘Comtnert!f >, €htcn*o«

Now York Ilou*o-»CUANTOV X WH.I.AHH.
DItIKCT WIIIK from miP ofllco to tiro nRIeo of

Cera titanA tVlllnnl.oppo.lto Stock Ksclmmw.
tt7T*Stockp nlun bomilit unit milrt on tho iloston<

rbtladelpliinnndBullltnnro cxciinncos.
Commission Grain and Provisions in the

Chicago markets*

OPERATIONS IN STOCKS.
JOHN A DODGE & CO.,

flankers nmt Brokers. No. 11!Wnll-st.. New York, buy
■nd carry slocks on!1105 nor coni marwln. und. when
desired,will inlvlso when mid wlmlto liny. Also. sjf
cure hTOCK IMIIVII.KIJKS ul rensonnblo mto# la
which fi'i toHin mn bo Inrcsiocl. nil Informationon
■indication. uirl Mnnnclnl Htnnirl scnUreo.

C. I». imvi.v,
AUTUUK OUIU

I>. w. 11IWI.V, /
II.C.IIKU*, >A.w.uuitit.v.i

HporlnlI’urtnunk

ffiwis, m & co.,
Commission Merchants,

No. 2 Chamber of Commerce)
CHICAGO, U.L.,

Wake iiPpcclnllrof Buylnjr and Hollins GRAIN nnd
oltlior forpresent orfuturo dollrory.


